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Honorable bertra.~ E. Packard 
Comm1s1i:oner-. o!" Education 
State il()US!t 
Augu.s l!a • Maine 

Dear Doctor Paakard1 

April 26_, 1939 

I bavo read the attached st6tement relating to 
payment of high school tuition by tovma not 11ainta1ning. 
high schools, and I agree in general ~ith the conelusion• 
which you _have reached. 

Section 206 of Chapter 19 does pla,ce a definiie 
limitation upon the amount whioh ,.;, t·own oan pay per year 
for tuition or any pupil .. '?he amount .which a town can pay 
is, a& 10\1. atate1 an am~unt nqt exceeding the average cost 
per pupil for ~he year pr~eed1ng that ror which the tuition 
is paid 1n the school attended by such pupil~ but sueh 
payment by any town shall not exceed , 100 for an1 pu-pil for 
any one year. Thisi in my 0pinion1 does not ~ean that the 
town ean 1.egally pay up to fl00 with:>ut reg~·:rd to the_ method. 
ot computing the eoJt above stated~·· but ttlat if the average 
co$t comes to more than $100 that 1s the limit that can be 
paid. The method. which you have outli!"ted and which you a_re 
using for _reimbu.rsjng towns for tre payment of 'tuition 11., 
I believe, the correct one. 

While I agree with you that it would be improper 
fot any to-,,.n to pay more th.an $10·0 per p-upil per year if 
the avere.ge cost pes pupil as· outlined in the statute waa 
les-s th~n $100 to pay more than the actual eos:t., I can se,e 
no reason vmy it would be impropeI· for such town to ul-:e 
an arrangement -with tha parents of any c!":ild under which 
th• p111,renta would ll&Y tbe dit'ference between the El.mount 
which the town can lawfully pay ~nd_ t!\e amount charged by 
the town flll"nishing tb.e tuition. · 



\ 

Commissioner or Education 
Apb11 26, 1939 

Sect1on 93 of Chgpter 19 does not require a 
to~n to accept pupils from any other town, nor to char&e 
any definite amount of tuition. It may be that our 
statutes should be am.ended to provide that tOll'na t1ay 
accept pupils trom oth•r towns not maintaining approved 
Clais A bigh &choola and aeade'1,iea, but you ?i~Ul{.. be 
a b.etter Judge or the expediency of such leg1alat.1on 
that I am. 

Very truly yours, 

l"rana u .. Burkett 
Attorney General 


